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UMBRELLA IN FACT, IF YOU
WHO NEBD THAT SUIT, DRESS OVERCOAT, SHIRT WAIST, SHOES, HAT, BLANKET, PANTALOON

NEED ANYTHING IN THE READY-TO-WEA- R

WE OPEN A CLOf ING-OU-T SALE OF THE C E. ATKINSON FINE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE. IF YOU WISH TO SAVE MANY DOL-LAR- S,

WAIT UNTIL SATURDAY.

A COMPLETE SACRIFICE OF EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH OF GOODS IN THE ENTIRE STORE. THE MOST SENSATIONAL SALK

EVER PULLED OFF .IN THIS TOWN. YOUR DOLLARS WILL HAVE THE GREATEST PURCHASING IT HAS EVER HAD.

DO ALL YOUR HOUSEWORK FRIDAY SO YOU CAN SPEND THE DAY HERE SATURDAY. DONT FORGET, C. E, ATKINSON'S IS

THE PLACE, AND THE TIME IS SATURDAY MORNING
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aUMM fraaw, latln U geiajvaauct ul ttaMtr tk Bvlcirtnn
4 Jaw) erawa of PaMUp,

or of C taadMiU. It U kot kaowm koru battla U
Tko woaM-k- o roMor to do Igotac. A qturtor of atlUioa troop

Oraoro, aa Ortaai wholaro taaacH. Tt battle froat ol-
eoma! yoara ao waa oateaeea' tolteadj talrty Bitot, aao the loieee

for life, wlta kit hm bon Boavr oa both aWot.
brotaor oa the fetch eeaa. bat tatar richttu botwoea the lorrtaaa aad

foae a. ITurka la alao la Droaraaa. The 8er
i
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'Ceauaaea fraaa Pace l

whleh coaiaioaead yeoterday aoar
Adrlaaoalo, will prove fa ctlaia of
the war. If the Bataarlaaa wla it
wlU dear the road to Ceaataatlaople.

frtaM the Tarka wla H la tepectfl
that they wlU follow aa their ad- -
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Tlaaa, aided by the AlbUaa. are a.

The Oreeha harevbea al

la Southera Tarkey.

PARIS. Oot. I. Report recolTed
here of the Ichtlag aear Adrlaaopln
are eoaileUag. Dlploauta are of he
oplaloa that the battle la atlll la
rrogreaa. It toregarded aa the great
oat battle alaee the Ruaao-Jape- a war.

ATHENS. Oct. St. The Oreek
to oppeaod. Thp Turka are

Hihtlag etaHeralr.
Pour torpedo boat dottroyeri,

parehaeed froai Eaglaad, have
arrived. They will etart Uaaedlatel)
for Pyraeaa to Jela the Aegean aeet

LONDON. Oct. U. Ceatradlctor)
report are received regardlag flgbt-ia- g

aroaad Adrlaaople. Apareatly
the Balflartoaa have beea checked.
Dtopatchee froat Soflto aay that the
Balgarlaaa are aaaia advaaclag.

Mauagaa from Ceaataatlaople aay
that the Balgarlaaa have beea dla- -

orsaatoed.
It to atUaated that thoaaaada have

beea allied aad woaaded.
Lord Roberta, la apeecb la htaa- -

ckaater Uat aigat, arced BrlUla t
arai for the erdeato aear."
The apaach waa aot takea

Pewere Iavolved
I8LK OP PORTLAND, Eagland,

Oct. at-- Tbe third battleablp aquad-ro- a

to preparlag to aall for the Medlt
erreaa to keep la toaah with the ait
uatloa la the Belkaae. The adailraKy
feara Uat, the' powera wHl bo

BUDAPBST, Oot St. The hfoato- -
aegrla force aracloetag apoa Sea-tar- l.

A force battle to raglac about
Tarabeeeh.

' ilBLwRADB.'Oet. ffThe Tarla
i rotraatlag, auaaaoraeas Cferit- -

Uaagiae thor proeeed. The' tiuiaulag
aWea are eeaetaatly paaelag eaMklag
village with the atraeuWowa' with'bodtoa. ' -
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WOMAN ORDERS

OWN MONUMENT

HU.N'aAKIAN TRAaiDIKMNK
HOP TO 8AVK HBR PRIKNDM

UVCU TROVBLK WRllKM HKIt

PARKWKLL MKaM.IOK

United Preaa Borvtce
BUDAPEST, Oct. U.l-- vre lirr

Irlead trouble after dtatli, Mmc,

Marie Jaaaay, the faatou- - llbagarlan
tragedleaae. haa ordrl her own
sravettoa. It la 4 tn fool rolntnn

tf red Huagarlaa marble, tunuoiint- -

ed by a claetl capital, aad la the mid
dle la a floral wreath bearing the

"I die without regret, and
atay those accept ay tnaaka who have
loved me In my life. Marie Jattay "

CWNANOm IS 10

BE MSMED SOON

PHOMINKNT MASONS VISIT THI!
CITY AND GfaWKMONIKH WILL
BR HKLD TONIQHT OKKICCIM

TOBUKUSOTBD
wm

Cavalry Coaauadry No. 1 6 Knlthu
Teaplar, will be formally conttllutcd
at a 'meeting to be held tblt evening
la me Maaonlc ball. William tt.
Orace, Oreat Commander of Oregon,
ll D. ItoborUoa, Deputy drand lie.
cerder, and J, R. Taptcott, Orand
aeaaraltomd of the UU of Califor-
nia, arrived lat evening to deliver
the charter and conduct the tervlcc
of commuting the commandry.

ThU aiuraooa the dlitlnguuhed
vtoltora were ahdwa around the ritv
aad Uken for a trip out Into the
eduatry.

Officer for the remalader of thu
year are to be elected toalaht and in.
UUed, aad following thl a banquet

win ae lervea at the White Pelican
hotel.

WANTK& To borrow 00, real -
taMaecurltf, Herald oBee. tfe
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MANY W00LD BE

LAW VIOLATORS

MTATK OPrlCERH ARK HAVING

TROURLK IN KNPORCINfl THC

MW AOA1.NHT THK K1LLINU OP

CHINKMK PHKAMANTN

StaU Oame Warden Plaley I hav-

ing considerable trouble In the en-

forcement of the game law with re
gard to killing Chinese pheasaat. lu
tome part of the state the farmer
are much la favor of havlac the law
enforced aad help the game depart
meat la ferreting out violation, but
elsewhere there I considerable op-
position. ThU I stronaesl where ihn
Judge and Justices of the peace re
fuse to convict unless the evidence Is
absolute or the defendants plea J
guilty. Mr. Pinter I at urestnt an
gsged In securing evidence aaalnjt
tvral prosecutor aad court head
In various part of the state who oer.

islitently oppose the enforcement of
ino game law.

Mr. Plaler assisted la the orosecu
Hon of Edwin Robertson of Turner,
who was charged with hunting pheas
ants. Robertson had been out hunt
ing and waa crossing a field when u
pheasant flew up ahead. He fired at
It and failed to kill, but a game war
den saw the attempt aad aearched
him. la the fauatiaa baa was found
Chinese pheasant pin feathers and the
bloody condition of the bag abowed
that at least one recently had btkilled. Robertson on the stand Dlead.
cd that he waa ahootlac cat, anil
claimed to have lent the bag to a
friend. He said ha did not know tho
pheasant feathera were there.

Judge Webster of Salea. la a iiii,.
ment In the Dally Oreaoa Statesman
of. Salem, recently said!

"I believe la nroteetlac 'certain
kinds of birds that are aa uui in
farmers la that they destroy trauhu.
some Insect aad verala. Other than
that, I tba the laws ought 'to be re-
pealed. "'

Wbea naked about dear aad ntti
big game, he taldi

"Let them bacama uitlnrt uh.t
good art they? Aa It to, there are
many aalaala thatrare a detriment to

W
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M B. Rucker
in charge

farmer, aad thereby they are pests
t tir done away With. Aa loag aa we
have them with us, and legalise hunt-
ing at certain tlmee of the year, the
farmers have a lot of troublo wild
city 'people who In their CAretoeanro
nlille hunting In the country kill and
cripple the farmer' domestic animals

'that are really worth something."

I.ITKRAHY CLUB
HOLDS MKKTIMJ

A meeting of Ue Klamath Literary
Club waa held at the home of Charles

I P. Stewart. The subject waa "Tr.e
'Revolutionary Teadenclea la Poll-- i
lira." The alteadaace waa goad aad

'the latereet le laereaelac at aver
I meeting,
i The subject waa dleeuaaed by Dr.

V.A.I,eoaard aa leader, aad braaehea
ere needled' by Meeere. Oreesbeek,

Htewart, Cbllcote aad MW Buraett
The aut aeetlag of the elub will

be held aeat Tueaday evening at the
same place. The subject will bo "Rev
olutionary Teadenclea la Religion."
Rev. J, 8. Stubhleleld will be thr
leader.

mm may be mam
(Continued from Page 1)

Jack look while glrto oa trlpa la hU
private car during theatrical tour.
He waa surrounded by white glrto la
hi training campa before hla Ight.
Charlea haa furalahed many name
and addn

1.08 ANOKLKS. Oct. II MeCarer.
the fight promoter, aald today i

"What 1 think about Jack Johaaen
Is unfit to Dliat. Hla conduct toward
tho mother of the Cameron girl waa
enough to make aay sua ate red.
Johnson will never agala light la
America."

SAN PRANOISCO. Oct. II. Con.
roth, the local prlselgat promoter,
declared thto aeralag that tho

conoeralag Jaek Jehaon
that the hla black aaaaet t

another fight la the eouatry. Ha aald
that be would aot itaaajM atalr la
whleh Johaaaa waa lateretUd. ,

eamBBaasaaaaa.

CHICAOO, Oct, II. Luellle Cam
eron la atlll hold to tattlfy before
the federal graad Jury,

The aavor aald thU aaralaai "If
1 find there la ieatllaaiUa t will re.
Ivokeaeh JgftH." ;
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HONESTY NOT

BEST POLKi

I'AHIH TAXI IIHIVKR OMaBt W

UM'MUAL COXCL11HOX APIBI

HK HAD IIKMTOKKB

TO A PAHHKVUKR

V

tlalled i'l Hervlr

pahih net ii Arauad Lsperi, j

tailcab drlrer, U douktfsl aerw
.1. .k kA tkftf nBBHQl

reBarniDB ""( "

the best poller.
a n.......r l.fi la hU (M I

.i.ti. ....ui. ,nrih IK.lH. BrlW IWHIIll" - .)

covering the bundle, AnatM aw
. t.n .tuttl thrnush the

catch his "fare" at Ih 0erfclr
during the trip reeeHiag tee ;

monses from M'"81 ", "T
speeding. He locate J "f(

, beard at i.,. hmii toam wm jp ."- - - -- - - ...

and was generously 'r'T
dollar. Armsnu pi f -
fin... '.

WANTKD-Wom- eg' to

ranch. Abwil fltrsM I

III Haahraptcy Notlreef
laaaa nt C?l?MlHaj4ri

In (he District Court of

Btateefortnewiw""- --
Ji Vi

0Beraardla the Matter of
Hmnktlint.

To Creditor of Hernsrd C.

county oi
Aioresaiu. . ,!nunvo -- ' - .... Ma rmrTmr isei -

istn nay oi uh' ,

r x.l.k aa duly adJudfN

rupt, ' "" VSSU
creaiwfe .wie)

. C. Rutonlc. referee of

,b.akruptcy,..K.
s, IB Uiin. -- -- g,

per fin, i. " -- " ijiimm war wa- r-

" "..!rd.iwi--
proya.nmrcr::--"g- (

' ." ":;.aiBt I

aet suea aer " .- -
rly come before the "

K.fere. I

JOiiPH 8. KBNT, qm- -

Bankrupt.- -
.j
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